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"VOLUME 35 ROLLA, MO. , FRIDAY, FEB . 11, 1949 
NUMBER 11 
Benny Strong Chosen 
As St. Pat's Orchestra 
St Pat's Board Meets Candidates For Queen 
Trapp Family to Perform 
Here Tomorrow Night 
One of the most distinctive 
an d familiar mu sical styl es in 
the orchestra world today is that 
of Benny Strong , the genial 
singing maestro who bring s his 
famous orchestra to head the St. 
Pat's celebration. Hi s counter -
point introductions and ending s 
and danceable tempo s are in-
stantly recognized on the air ctnd 
serve as a familiar trade -mark 
for the Strong brand of music. 
The orch estra features "hotel-
type " sweet music with a lift. 
The violin sectio n is spotlighted 
in the waltzes and the many 
classical -selections arrang ed in 
dance tempo . However, unlike 
many other hotel - sty led orches -
tras, Benny Stro ng knows the 
value of entertainment features 
such as comedy, ensemb le sing -
ing and novelty numbers, ·an d 
provides a liber al sprinkling of 
each for vari ety . Benny and his 
orchestra ar e capable of present -
ing an entire floor show by 
themselves. He has especia lly 
written material which he sings, 
and songs and comedy numbers 
are also contributed by his 
lovely gir l vocalist and other 
members of the organization. 
As a child, Be nny was known 
as the original "Milk y Way 
Candy Boy." He was widely 
photographed and his face be -
cam e familiar to newspapers 
and maga zine readers all over 
the coun try . Later he was chosen 
by the Society of American 
Photographers as the typical 
"American Boy!' 
Good looks were not Benny 's 
only accomplishment as a child, 
as he was a profes sional boy 
soprano featured in Paramount 
Theaters. 
At the age of thirteen years, 
he was invited lo sing at a poli -
tical rally in Chicago , his home 
town. A number of bigwigs were 
present and Benn y was intro -
duced to one of them . He turned 
out to be the manager of the 
..biggest song publishing +house in 
the business at that time -
STUDENT COUNCIL TO 
INVESTIGATE USE OF 
ATHLETIC DEPT. FUNDS 
Numerous .complaint s 
been made to the Student Coun-
cil concerning the inad equacy of 
our ath letic faciliti es. As most 
of us know, the benefits re -
ceived by the majority of the 
stud ent body fro m the Athletic 
Dep artment are few an d far be-
tween. It is positively sta ted on 
our Student Identification Card 
that $5.10 of the $10.00 total cost 
is set aside for "Use of Athletic 
Facilities." T his am ount s to 
approximately $12,500 per semes -
ter. 
The wording, "Use !lf Athletic 
Facilities," leads one to believe 
that there is adequate equipment 
and that the $5.10 is merely to 
cover the cost of repa irs and 
replacements. The amount of 
equipment is not adequate. Very 
little new equipment is obtained 
and repairs are. at a minimum. 
It is hard to understand where 
th is money goes. Represent atives 
of the Stude nt Council are try -
ing to find out j ust how it is 
budget ed. If th ey are successful 
a complet e report will be print -
ed in th e MINER, March 4 
e_pition. 
STUDENT 1CHAPTER MSPE LATEST <COUNT PU S 
TO BE ORGANIZED FOR MECHANICALS AHEAD 
BENEFIT OFENGINEERS FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
Al so discussed and approved 
at the Student Council meeting 
Tue sday night were the cons ti-
tutions of the Missou ri School 
of Mines Chapter of the Mis-
sou ri Society of Engineer s, the 
newl y combined American In sti-
tute of Electr ical Engineer s and 
1 Institu te of Radio Engineers , and The greatest step which the The la test tabula tions on the 
the Detonators. stud en ts of the School of Mines en roll ment for the spring semes -
Th e Coun cil app roved the have made toward advancing ter shows that the Mechanical 
motion to buy four cheer leader t,he engineer as a professional En gineering Department is again , 
sweaters . The y will have a large man is about to be made in leadin g all .comers with 489 
"M" .cross ed by a megaphone. forming a st udent chapter of undergraduate students. In sec -
The Athleic De par tme nt is to be the Missouri Society of Profe s- and place is the Elect rical En gi-
asked to set up a sys tem by sional En gin eer s. The MSPE is neering Department with 405 
which cheer lead ers may ea rn an organization which works to undergr ad uates. In researc h , the 
a letter. unite all engineers in preventing Metallurgists are leading with 
their being reduced to t•he status 20 graduate students. The small-
~;::so; ,er!:;infir:~ Snyder- APO Book Exchange of technicians. Many industries est department in school is the 
recognize the engineers as a Chemical Engi neerin g, Petr oleum 
In order to obtai n a job To Close Accounts professional man but much need s Refining Opt ion , having only 
ohfun_feredhebywtashis Sl~irxtmee'n B. nnHey twoalds The A. P. 0. Book Ex change to be don e. We, as future engi - twenty -two students. A tabulated 
billed as the "Si nging Newsboy" 
and got $15.00 a week. Little 
.Jack Llttle ta ught him all the 
new tunes and his pianist was 
.Dave Rose . 
will be open f.rom 1 to 5 th is neers , can aid in this work by chart appears below sh owing the 
afternoon to enable all students forming and sup porting a st u- number of undergraduate stu-
who have used the Exchange to dent chapter of MSPE. dents in each department, or 
close out their accounts if tihey The importance of taking The curriculum. 
ha ve n 't already done so . In all , examination upo n graduatio n as Curricula Studen ts 
over 250 books , slide r ules , and the first step in becoming a reg - Mechanical Engineeri ng 489 
Little Benn y's job was to per - drawing instrument sets have istered engineer cannot be over Electrical Engineering .... 405 
suade the theat(fr operator to been sold. Most of the books not emphasized. This organization, in Civil Engineering 390 
use ·his slides - tihen to lead the sold were first semester fresh - bringing attention to this as soon Chemical Engineering ..... 236 
.singing while indicating the ma n texts. This was due to a as new freshmen come int o the Metallur gica l Engineering 188 
word s with a ,pointer. very light first semester fresh - school will aid greatly in form - Mining Engineer ing 185 "Mary Lou" was one of his 
...most su cce ssful song slid es and 
he alway used it to get the peo -
_ple to start singing . 
Paul Ash hear d Benny sing 
·"Mary Lou" one night and was 
.:so impressed with his voice and 
bright personality that he took 
rum to the -Orienial The ater 
with him as his protege. 
,While •Be nny's voice w a s 
<hanging he finished schoo l and 
studied drums , dramatics and 
tap dancing. His voice turned 
.into a high baritone and he ba-
came an all - round master of 
ceremo nies. 
Benny was emcee for the 
Publix Theaters and then 'at the 
Blackhawk restaurant in Chi -
cago. He worked there tor tour 
months with Kay Kyser, who 
encouraged Benn y to bec ome a 
band leader. 
His first engagement - at th e 
Brown Hotel in LouisvHle lasted 
tor three years . One night he 
sang some of the old son gs to 
see i! they would st ill appeal to 
the public . They were a big hit , 
and his most r eque sted were 
' 'Baby F ace," "Sweet Georgia 
Brown ," and hls old favorite, 
" Mary Lou. " 
Popularit y of the well - loved 
old favorites was so gre a t that 
Ben ny decided to make a career 
of it and today he is billed as 
"The Young Man Who Sings The 
Old Songs." 
man registration. 
The Ex~han ge will be open 
for the last time this semester 
from 4 to 5 p.m. on Monday, 
FebrUary 14. All students who 
still have books or cash at the 
ing publi c opinion. It is the hope Petroleum Engineering 137 
that success in our venture will Mining Geology 92 
similar chapters. Ceram ic Engmeermg 81 
Recognizing the se facts and be- Engineering ............... 61 
lieving that most of the students Petroleum Refining ........ ....... 22 
lea~ other schools to organize I Scienc~ ········ .. ········:····· 66 
Exchange must .pick them up be - would be interested, we have Beside s these regular st udent s 
tore 5 p.m. February 14. taken the necessary steps in pre- there are seven unclassilield 
GLEE CLUB PREP~ 
FOR LINDENWOOD WITH 
MANY NEW SELECTIONS 
The M.S.M. Glee Clu b began 
the new semester last Thur sday 
evening with a comp letel y new 
group of songs. This repertoire 
runs from a western ba!la d, 
"Tumbling Weeds' ' to "The 
Soldier's .Choru s" from the opera 
"Faust" by Goun od. The Fred 
Waring arrangement of "Dry 
Bones," a modern Negro spirit-
ual , is the current glee club 
favorite. To complete the balance 
of the 'musical pictW"e, the glee 
club has Sch ubert's "Seren ade" 
and "Romany lif e" by Victor 
Herbert to fill in the light 
classic niche. 
Plans for this coming semester 
include a concert to be given 
here at M.S.M . in con.junction 
with the L indenwood Choir dur-
ing the latter part of March. 
Thi s will be good news to all 
Miners who recall the success of 
the concert given here last 
spring by the Lindenwood Choir. 
liminary organization of such a graduate students, one special 
chap ter. Whole-hearted app rova l student, two veteran short course 
of the chap ter has been received student s, and forty-four unclassi -
from the , student council, the (Continued on Page 4) 
faculty and board a! directors 
of the MSPE. 
Control by any one organiza• 
tion already esta blished on the 
campUs has been eliminated by 
forming a directing committee 
composed of representatives :from 
each technical society, an d the 
sopho more and freshman classes. 
The object of the organization 
as stated in section I of the pro-
posed cons titution is: 
''Th e object of the MSM 
Chapter shall be : The Adva nce -
ment of the student welfare, the 
promotion of better student-
employer contacts, cooperation 
with the Missouri Societ; of 
Professional Engineers and the 
Missour i School of Mines Chap -
ters of t:he technical Societies." 
Many copies of the proposed 
consti tution have been circu lated 
among the presidents of the 
technical societies and the facul -
ty. Organizatio n of the chapter 
will swing into high gear Thurs-
day night, Febru ary 17, in the 
Auditorium at 7:00 p.m. 
PLAYERS 1'0 PRESENT 
"ALL'S FAIR" IN MARCH 
The Board of Director s of the 
M.S.M. Pl aye rs have ann ounced 
tihat the organiza tion will pro-
duce the famous tPlay, "All's 
Fair" by C. P. Adams during the 
last of Mare t). The dates for the 
play have been set for Th urs -
day, Fr iday, and Saturd ay nights, 
Ma rch 24, 25 an d 26. 
M r. Carl Niles of the Humani-
ties Department will be director 
of th e play and J ohn Wehren -
be rg will be the Stud ent or As -
sistant Director. Although ad.mis-
sion in the past has been by stu -
dent activity card, a regular ad -
mission price of thirty cents, in -
cluding tax, will be charged to 
everyone this time. 
The M.S.M. Playe rs are well 
noted for their many productions 
at M.S.M., the most recent being, 
';You Can't Take It With You" 
and "Three Cornered Moon." 
KWGD CHIEF ENGINEER 
LECTURES TO AIEE-IRE 
ON FM CONSTRUCTION 
The fir st meeting of the new -
ly formed J oint St udent Branch 
of the AlEE - IRE was held in 
P arker H all orf Feb ruary 2 at 
7:30 p .m. The meeting was 
opened by Chairman Sarzen who 
had the minutes of the last 
Professor Sam H. Ll oyd has 
announced that the li rst of the 
Special Lecture Series will be 
presented February 12, at 8:00 
p.m., in the auditorium ot 
Parker Hall. The program will 
be presented by America's fav -
orite mus ical family, the re -
nowned and colorful T ra pp 
F amily Sin gers. This is th e 
tenth anniversary tour of thi s 
extraordinary ensemble of sing -
er s and musicians whose annual 
vis it s hav e bec ome we lcome 
even ts in dozens of American 
meeting read. Since there was cities. 
no n ew business to be discussed, F or the opening group on their 
Mr. Wells G. Chapin, Station program, the Trapp F amily 
Director and Chief Engineer of Singers will appear in formal 
Board met , th e candidates for radio station KWDG was intro - evening versions of their naHve 
th e 1949 St. Pat 's Queen durin g duced as gu est speaker for the dress, handmade by the ·young 
a tea last Sunday afternoon at ev ening. Agathe and Maria Trapp. · F or 
the P i Kappa Alph a. Fraternity . Mr . Chapin who has been in their MSM concert, Madame 
The irroup atte ndi ng the tea are the radio field for almost twen - Trapp and her daughters have 
shown in the Pictu re above . ty years ohose as his sub~ect for · chosen conservative black and 
·w ait Bailey , pr esident of the St . discussion, "Problems in F . M. wh ite dirndls, which serve as 
Pat's Board is shown seated be- Station Construction ." Most all effective contrasts for the joyous 
tw ee n two of the can did ates , of the problems related by Mr. young ·faces, yet perfectly re -
Miss Carlton a.nd I\liss Fite . Chapin were those encountered fleet the dign.ity and solemn ity 
The host of feminine pul chri - in the consttruction of station of the early pre - classicar music 
tude at the left a re the candi - KWDG, which is St. Loui s' riew - which features the ·mst half of 
dates. One of th ese very lovel y est F. M. station . Mr. Chapin the program . 
yo un g ladi es will r eign as Qu een not only discussed the electrical F or the second half of the 
with the Exalt ed Ruler St. Pa.t phas e of col1structing the F. M. program, however, when lusty 
over the 1949 St. Pat's Court of sta tion but _also .brought ou t yodels and gay folk songs sup-
Love and Beauty. They are , from many problems dealing with plant the quieter and more reli-
left to right: P aula Fite , Elaine ch~o~ng the site of the stati~n, lgious airs, an appropriate ch ange 
Jackie Carson, Annette building the ant enna, and m - of costume will find the mother 
a
nd ~:i~~~ 8~a~e;~UER stalla tion of air conditioning. I and da ughters in gayest holiday 
f1r. Robert Nichl es, an assjst -
1
. attire , such as tha t reserved by 
ant of Mr. Chapin , also spoke on .Tyrole an maidens for special CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY the . ~•me sub ject, but spoke frolicking. . , 
more specifically on ·the type . A · young Catholic priest , who TOPIC OF F, A. FAVILLE tu be s used in an F. M. station . t the same time is a gifted 
Some int ere sting facts brou ght singer, composer, conductor, and AT TIJES ASME MEETING out by these men \~ere that in erformer on such ancient in -
. • the area c~vering territor y with - struments as the spinet, recorder 
Last Tuesda y evening, the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engin eers was unusually privi -
ledged in having as its guest 
spe aker Mr. F . A. Faville. As 
national chairman of the Civic 
Responsibility Committee of A. 
S. M: E., Mr. F aville is a lea der 
in a nation -wide program of 
"Citizens hip ~ ducation" for engi -
neers. His ple a is for naturally 
logical -thinking engineers to de-
vote more time to st udying the 
problems of our gov ernment , 
rather than taking our system 
for granted and sending all 
problems to Wa shington to be 
solved. Many of our problem s, 
he says , can be solved without 
bringing more complicated bu-
r eauc racy into the picture and 
moving further toward socializa~ 
tion. One of the mediums for 
express ing opinions on such 
in a 100 mile radi~s o.f:-St. I..puis and .viol da ,gamba is the mus i-
there are an estimated 100,000 cal director of the Trapp Family 
F. M. rece ive rs, an d th at by Sin ger s. He is the Reverend 
mid - summer of this year there F3.ther Franz Wasner, holder of 
will be an estima te d 500,000 F. Doctorates in •Philo sophy and 
M. receivers. And did you know Theolo gy as wel as a master 
the r e ar e an estimated 20,000,- musician ; an d he travels around 
000 people in the U. S . who do the world with the Trapp 
not have access to a radio? Famil y on a· special "dispensa tion 
These gentle men discussed from his Bishop , not only to 
their chosen subjects very thor - conduct the concert prog rams, 
ou.ghly and when the meeting bu t to serve as the family's 
was adjourned were sti ll willing .spiri tual mentor. 
to be asked any questio ns re- Although not so man y years 
lated to their sub jec t or station. ago they lived in a rnagnlfici ent 
Throughout the eveni ng b oth of baronial vil la in the mountains 
tlhese men continually stresse d near Sal zburg, Austria; and a l-
how vers atile an eng ineer must though they are American citi -
be. From experience that they zens, now, living in the comfort-
had it see me d tha t an engineer able li ttle New En gland town of 
must not on ly be well learned Sto we, Vermont , where they 
i n his own field but mu st also I have a 600-acre farm. The mem -
have ~ow!e dge of other pha'ses ber s of the ,Trapp F am ily are 
of engmeermg . -far more apt to r egard as their 
issue s _should_ be through college DI "CTION FEATURES 
alumm associations an_d profes - ILLL 
home these days the 9-t on motor 
coach which will bring them to 
Rolla. F or at least half of each 
year's time is spent by the 
Madame rrrapp and her family 
and the family's prie st -conduct-
or, Father Wasner in this Dus 
which takes the family around 
the country for more than 100 
coricert s each se ason in principal 
cities from coast to coast 
sional societies,_ who, in the THETA TAU MEETING 
eye s of Mr. F av ille , are passmg \ 
up an import ant responsibility by 
sp ending too much time on un• 
important things . The trend 
Alt the la st formal meeting, 
the member s of the Iota Chap -
ter of Theta T au elected new 
toward more and more education offic ers . 
for in dustry alone has left our The men elected to hold offi ce 
logical thinkers with too little are as follows: Don Heath , Re -
time to spend on soci al issue s. gent ; Hal John son, Vice-Re gen t; 
T·his leaves a vacuum which is Don Schmidt , Scribe ; Harry 
filled by molder s of opinion who Chapman , Corresponding -S ecre -
rely on emotional appeal instead tary; Bill Collins , Trea surer; 
of com mon sense. , 
According to Mr. Faville, one 
of the greate st fallac ies of our 
thinking today is the idea that 
the government owes something 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Gilbert and Sulli va n's "Pir ates 
of Penyance" will be the fea -
tured selec tion of the Music 
Club, Feb. 27, two week s from 
this Sunday. Li brettos will be 
furnished those desiring them. 
Presentation of the operetta in 
its entirety comes in respon se to 
a long standing request for such 
a program. The selections to be 
played at the regular meeting 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of J ack Forbes include 
the following: "Death and Trans -
figurat ion " by Strauss ; Tschai -
kovsky's Fourth Symphony; "Le -
Cid Ballet Suite' ' by Nassenet; 
Handel's "Concerto Grasso Num-
Keith Sh ort, Marshall ; J ohn 
Jadwick , Inner Guard ; B ob 
Zane , Outer Guard. 
Don Heath, represented Theta 
Tau at the meeting of the Na-
tional Chapter which was h'tld 
in Chic ago ove r the Chti stmas 
holidays. Don has come back 
with many :fine ideas and should 
lead th e Iota Chapter throu gh a 
sparkling semester. 
A short get - together was held 
at the Blue Room to say , good -
bye to departing members Mike 
Riley, Bill Wei smantel, and Jim 
McGrath. To these men we say 
"Good Luck and Good Hunting. " 
Iowa Veterans 
The Iowa bonu s wiU prob-
a bl y De ready about l\larch 
first for all ve terans whose 
home sta.te is Iow a. These 
ve terans are urged to write 
for an applica tio n after 
March first. The applications 
ma.y be obta ined from the 
World War ll Seryice Com-
pensation Boar d, Des l\lo ines, 
ber Six," and a "Botts Special." Iowa. 
Such popular American folk 
songs as "Home on the Range," 
"01' Black J oe ," and "My Old 
Ke ntucky Home" will take their 
p lace a longside compositions ot 
Bach, Mozart, and Purcelli on 
the program. For although their 
first renown was won tor their 
inimitable r enditions of old, pre• 
cla ssica l church music , and their 
rarely perto,med !olk melodies 
of their native Tyrol, the tal -
en ted. baro nial brood and their 
priest- conductor have been quick 
to recognize, ~ on their concert 
travels through the Uni ted States 
and Great Britain, the wealth 
of charming folk music of the 
English-speaking peop les, and 
have from tim e to ti.me added 
them to their reperto ire. 
In addition to their a-cappella 
singing, the members of the 
Trapp Family will be heard as 
performers on such long - neglect -
ed instruments as the blockfl.ute, 
spinet , and viol da ga mb a. 
Admission for students will be 
by Student Activity card. All 
others will be admitted by the 
established price of $1.60. The 
people of Rolla are cordially in -
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TBE MISSO URI MINER 
by Ralph E. Job.nston j :~;:~:d soorme ll~:nrsca:;,u snol w:: 
Not long ago a couple of us a swimm ing pool tor the bird 
put our big bony head s togebher populaUon, but as a tribute to 
and came up, str ange ly eno ugh, a Miner foot ball player. Edwin 
wilh an idea. "How about a col- J. Bohn was fatally injured in 
umn in the MINER," we said, a mid- seas on football game with 
BOB BUEL .... ..... EDITOit-lN-CLOEF "featuring only the School of Warren sbu rg back in 1920. As a 
707 Sla to St , Pho ne <149 
Mine s ... it would be a column resull, the fountain was built in 
of intere st to all Miner s." Here his memory, Eddie belonged to 
JOE REISS ........................... .. .. ................. BUSINESS MANAGER thi s idea ha s found it s way into Kappa Alpha fra ternity, and it 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
Senior Board 
newsprlnt. "Miner Memos" is i s thi s fr aternity that is now 
for your enjoyment and i n for- endeavoring to replace the 
mation, so read it when you can. bronze tablet in scr ibed with 
Registrar Noel Hubb ard tells Bohn' s na me which was once on 
FRED SPRINGER ........................... MANAGING EDl'f OR us th at a large percentage of the the ,fo untain. 
1311 SL'Lto St. Phone 13 student body ha s signed up in Someone last year brought ou t 
ioE STRUBERT ..... .. ...................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR Mechanical Engfoeering curricula . the idea of • constructing a "M is-
707 State Phone 449 Herc is a note of intere st for souri Mine s" neon sign on the 
MURRAY SCHMIDT , .................... . SPORTS EDITOR the mechanica l multitude ... Doc side of the new power ·.plant 
1311 Sta.to St.. Phone 13 Mile s, ME department chief, is smoke stack. Thi s sign would be 
KOGER JENKINS ............. . ADVE RTI SING MANAGER planning o new course in metals visible for miles. 'Dhe idea needs 
1007 N. Main St. Phone l 85 foundry work, to be offered as a backer, some organization with 
LOIDS FRANK ............................ ............ OlRCULATION MANAGER soon as the Metallurgy depart- plenty of clams to finance the 
UOl Staie St . Phone 283 ment can set U,.P their newly- project. 
BARRY FUNK ···-···--··· ................. _.... FEATURES EDITOR arrived foundry equipment. The New s abo ut the new dormi-
208 East 12th Sl. Phone 427 Mets received this equipment tory on the hospital tot, who se 
LYMAN VAN BU SKIR K ....... _, ....................... BOARD SECRETA RY th rough the American Foundry- construction is slated to begin 
707 State St. Phone 449 man' s Society jn St. Louis . soon, will appear in later issues 
Staff Members 
Ne~S~~tbu chon, Bernie Enfield, Bob Flore, Art Franks, Odis Mc-
c allister, Ollv er North, Ralph Padfield, Bob P eppers, Stan Ra!alo~-
ski, Murr ay Schm idt , Tom Wirfs, B ill Sherburne, Dean Shopher, Jim 
Cr aig, Ro ger Neidel, Aaron Greenberg, John Jadwick, Ralph J ohn -
ston , Ga le Wei nwi.ck, J ohn Evans, J ack Sontag. 
The drinking fountain in the of thi s paper. Wat ch :for it. 
As A ~ Sees It 
TEKE COSTUME PARTY 
SATURDAY, FEB. 12 
Thi s pas t weekend ten pledges 
and one associate mem ber were 
initiated lnto the bond of Teke-
dom . They are: Joe Lowe, Dick 
Gelfand, Bill Shie lds, Bill Vose, 
Dick Simp son, Deane Becker, 
Don Ehm s, Bill West , Charlie 
Harmon, Bud Pohlman, and 
Kenn~th ' Asher . Mr. Asher is 
probably be st known to the 
Miner s as the referee at the 
MSM var sity basketball games . 
Sunday evening a banquet was 
given for t1he new member s at 
the Pennant Tavern. Mr. R.' E. 
Rasmuson was toastmaster and 
while the boys putfed away on 
big bl ack cigars Prof. Brewer of 
the Humanities Department pre -
sented a stirring address. 
L ast Monday nigh't Dick Fra-
zier was installed as the new 
president for the coming year 
along with the other officers 
that were _ list ed last week in the 
Miner. 
Tomorrow n ight, Feb. 12, the 
TEKES are having a F renoh 
Underground Party. It is to be 
a costume dance on the "P ig 
Alie" motif. Everyone is wel-
t'.ome, drag and costume only. 
We are a ll looking forward to 
seeing you that night. 
After much twisting of Stan 
"Moneybags" Scales' arm we 
tound ou t what happened to his 
TEKE pin. It is now bei ng worn 
by Mis s Lo is McDowell o! Rolla . 
Congratulations Stan and Lois 
from a ll the boys. 1 
Remem ber the night-Feb. 121 
FRIDAY , FEB. 11, lM~ 
The Marriage Ring 
The Workba sket Club met last little son, Dougla s, who came 
Tuesday n ight at Lorene Tin- on the 21st of Dece mber , just in 
dall' s hou se at 62 1 Salem Ave. time for Christma s. 
Tihg. Mother's Club will meet Shirley and Tuck Connerford 
on Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p .m, ent~rta ined se veral ' coup les. at 
at the home of Oioria Winter s, Vhe1r home last Saturday ru~ht. 
707 B East 14th St. Mri. Doris Everyone had a lovel y bme 
Eggmon will be co-hos tess. [ playing charades. 
I Lee Atchison has a .complete 
The stork brought a darling I list of beginner bridge players. 
little stranger name~ Thoma s I Anyone who needs someone to 
J oseph to J ean and Bill Jut o on fill out their club can call Lee 
January 2. Congratulations! at a33W. 
Saw a lot of marr ied fr iends Please send informatio n !or 
ot the Air Castle last Saturday J this column to TT}e at Highway 
n.ight. Lorra ine John ston and 66W, or phone Joyce K.ahtz at 
Pear l Toth and their hu sband s I 1251R. .. 
danced by severa l times. Georgia Charlotte Sche id 
and Dave Rob inson were also Corresponding Secretary 
there. 
Glee Club attendance 1h. a s 
dropped oIT quite a bit . Thi s is 
really a shame sinc e Mr s. Black 
gives her free time and very 
excel1en t direction for th is group. 
So le t 's all try to be there next 
Thur sday and every one after 
that unles s otherwise notjfied . 
Richard and Joy Stovall had 
a surpr ise visit from Richard's 
mother and dad from St. Louis 
over the weekend. They ~layed 
pinochle 'til Vhe wee ho ur s of 
the morning , 
Mortha and Lee Aston were 
guests at the "Scheid Shack" 
for dinner las t Thursday eve -
ning . We all bad a very n ice 
time and no ptomaine re sulted. 
Virg.in ia and Dick Whitney are 






All Work Checked 
by Electronto . Timer lltdl';,:1 =I , Charli e Mace, Bill Maln, Conne ll y Sanders, Dick 
Bo sse, Joe Murphy, Ed Calca terra. 
Buslnesa and Advertlsln.« 8Laff 
Jtm Chaney, Ivor Pounds, L. E. Greco, J. Herd er , Harry Cowan 
Bill Wi sch, Don Spackler, Joe Col . 
Sorry to ha ve mi ssed you last The Old Miner will be there in 
week, but after the way some person and will try and get 
or the profs so thoroughly underground with as many dates 
reamed yours truly out I had as poss ibl e. Of course, the Sig 
a lot of reco uperaling to do. Ep formal isn 't to be ove rl ooked 
Moans and groans are about the either. 
only things I 1have to report, and Want to rem ind all you Min-
some of them are in the same ers about the Was hington U. 
F rench Undergrou 'nd Party , the ------------. 1 
TE KE H ous e. 
YOUR ACCURATE 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
Clra:.tJ~=~=:~. L. M. Cardetti , Don Gokenbac h , Clare nce Isbell 
Walter Knech t, Ted Ree ves, A. Vogler. 
class as mos t of our jokes- ga m e over the holidays. Lets all Cfff SIGMA REPORTS 
unprintab le. ge t out and support the Miner MID y11 A~ CASUALTIES 
The way the fre shmen re- team in the ir rea lly big away I.AI'lJ" 
spondcd to the " flnc welcome" fro m home game . Whether t'he rec ent boom in 
UN' FJLMS ON WED provided by Blue Key you I am beginnin g to wondeI' the m ed ical profession can be LETI'ER TO THE DITOR WELDn"J would think they don't care any- what kind of a school it is that attributed to the battle fatigue 
PROGRAM FOR AIEE IRE thing about our sc hool like the permits any number of tests to ot final s is a matter for di scus-
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 Pine St ., Rolla, Mo . 
Phones: Office 560, Res . 620-Il 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
805 Pine SL 
To the Editor : - ot her 2,500 student s don't. Seven be given the day before finals. sion . However, th ere has been 
We would like to know who The General Electric Company out of over a hundred new stu - It see ms some profs use thi s an unusually lar ge n umber of ------- --- ------------- -
the "we" is in the artic le en - has arranged to furni sh a spea k- dents isn't a very good percent- m eth od to ca tch up to where cas ualt ies in the ranks of Chi ------------------------• 
titled "A New Policy." We er , who will bring two films age . Blue l(ey m embers were in th ey should have be en . Sigma tor thi s period, wi th Don 
would app red at e it i.t you would with him, tor the progra m of s uch force they were requird to Will expect to see everyone Verive and Dud Blanke receiv-
pub llsh the names of at lea st th e poin t meeting o! the stud en t d ispen se with all refreshments. out to see th e Miner - Kirk sv ille Jog -0ut o! town medical atten -
th ree people (?) who argee with branc hes of the AlEE-lRE, next Leading the gripes for th e game tomor .row night. Yours tion, and Tom Banfield recover -
this new policy. Wedne sday evenin g, F eb. 16. The week is a .certa in st ory about truly will be yelling for the ing from an appendectomy in 
It would be int eresting to meetin g is to take plac e a t 7:30 the EE Prof Horton who counted home te am whether any othe r the hospit al a t Waynesville. 
know the gene ral men lat condi - in the Parker Hall Auditoriu m an unannounced quiz as much "Loyal" Miners ~re or not . Sunny California welcomed 
lions of th ese thr ee per sons . The film s to be shown are as the finals. To bad J oe, yo u - 'The Old Miner home one of it s native sons in 
Ther e ls a statement ln the both in tcchni-c olor, and are wanted to take it over anyway. the person of Leonard Kane, our 
Miner st ating th at th e pape r is tit led: "Arc Wel ding at Work " It se ems the Math Department DANCE DATES re ti ring pres ident, wiho is now 
the officia l publi cation o! the and "This Is Re sis tance We ld- is s tarting a new prac ti ce at putting in hi s tim e at Columbia 
stude nts of th e Missouri School ing." MSM -that is handing out "F 's" Satu rd ay, F eb. 12 Steel Corporation , Los Angeles. 
ot Mines. Is THIS sta tement "Are Welding At Work" of- to "E" students who acc idently Lambda Chi Alpha Valentine It recent weather reports a re 
fers the latest information on flunk ed the fina l. Haven't tihe Dance, in.formal , 9 to 1 at chap- any ind ication o! the reception 
ele ctric arc welding applications, prof s ever had SIOK klds in ter house. accorded him, he probably wi shes 
correct? 
Two M.S.M . Students 
NOte: We do not wish our 
na m es publi shed as we wish to 
get off probation in the ·future. . . . 
taking the view er on a tour of the house? Sigma Phi Epsilon Sweetheart he were back in Missouri. 
53 widely varying arc we ldi ng Th e Bouquet of the week goes Dance, se mi- forma l, 9 to 1 at Les Fri edm ann has be en culti-
opera ti ons, whic-h s'how where to Robert Farrar who under the chapter house. vating a fine grow th of ch in 
arc we lding has saved time and influence of pure gin accom- · Tau K appa Epsilon "Fr ench shrubbery in an ticipati on or St. 
m oney, while greatl yincreasing plished th e unac.complis hable by Underground Party," 9 to 1 at Pat' s visit. He cla ims th is clump 
- We hav e nel th er 
th
e time the quality or the product. Arc sw iping Gerry Wil son's date chapter house. l of chin cove ring will give him 
or ambiti on to take 'a poll of all welding is explained with an i- last Saturday night. Bo b 's ex- March 17-18-19-26 that added touoh of distinction. 
lh e student s concerning th ls mat.- mation and Jive action close -up s cuse-get tihis-was he wanted __ S_T_._P_A_T_•s ____________ _______ _ 
ter , but wm gladl y rurnls h to in spectacular color. to hear her latest ,poetry com-
yo u th e names of man y or lb e "T•his Is Resistance Weldin g" po sitions. ALL YOU WANT TO EAT 
Fa mil y Sty le Mea ls 
Perry's Boarding House 
EVERYONE WELCOM E 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stebbin s, Prop. 1105 Pin e Sl. 
stud ents In agree ment If yo u mu stra tes th e principles, app U- Seen in the Ceramics Depart -
will ca ll the Editor a t 449 · Every - cations o,nd benefits of re sistance ment wa s Benn ie "the man" 
on e ca n read a pnper th at con- welding. Resi stance welding is Eck culling in half , with a hack-
taln s no immo ra l Jok es. but not fi rst explained by ea sily under- saw, his plnster-paris mold in 
everyone en.r es to rea d a pap er j stood ani mation, and then illu s- order to free his imbeded cup . 
with · !J't.lOh Jokes ln it. Ir you ar e trated by examples or weld s With iBill BenJ 1ctt gone it 
in teres ted In ,eadlng some_ dlrly actually be; ng made. The film look s Uke its going to be up to ;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;,;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:,=i 
Jokes, we w ill gladly fur m sh to sho ws, by app lications photo- me to wake the sleep jn g dog s T A V E R' N 
you , in private, all th e Jok es graJ?hed in 15 diversified indu s- and get in a kick ·for freshman H A RV E Y' S 
which have been ce nsor ed fro m trial plan ts, how m odern res ist- rules ond Prof. ratings. Keep 
the MINER. - Ed . ance we lding method s can ac - plugging student council, the 
complish increase s in productive time w111 come. 
,TRIANGLE SELECTS RAY 
WlllIAMS FOR PRES. 
effic iencie s. It seem s' th at a certain French 
The se program s are conducted Femme !rom Lindenwood rea ll y 
by General Electri,c as its part enjoys tlhe company of a certain 
in dissemJnating inf orma tion con - Jack Chapman. Sometime ago 
ccrn ing the uses of electricity. she had an early morning meet-
At the last mee ting or th e fa ll 
semes ter the Missouri Mine s 
Chap te r or Triangle Froternlty 
held an e lection of officers with 
the followin g: me11 winnin g: in 
the big lott ery: Ray Willi ams, 
pre siden t ; Tony Panteleo, vice-
president; Ray Mattlage, trCils-
urer; B ob Stinson, ass istant 
This program should be of ing outside the dorm and was 
interest to many people, even caught tippin' in. What made 
outside the EE department, and the cheese bindin g was the 
.cve~yone Js welcome to att end. attire - a pair of ,pajamas . 
We are really t0oking .forward 
to some hot scoops which should 
be .forth com ing :from the 
TKE "Underground Party" which 
is coming ofI this Saturday night. 
AEPI OPENS HOUSE 
KITCHEN THIS TERM 
treasurer; Bob Merk le, stcwart; The members or Alpha Epsi- -.:.:::::::::::::::::::::-::;: -:: 
Nea l Dowling, corresponcllng Ion Pi !have elec ted officers :for ~ 
secretary; Len Recd, recording the coming ycnr with Dave Levy 
sec retary; and Wult Reidinger, heading the group ns Pres ident 
house manager. ,Sincere con- or Ma ster. The ot,her oHilcers 
grnt ulation s arc extended to the arc LL Ma ster, Larry Spanier; 
new oWcers and the men ln the Scribe, Ed Ska lk a; Exchequer, 
house know and arc confident Seym ore Megefl'; Member at 
that they will dll a good job Large, Lesllc Marcus; Sen tinel, 
thi s se mester. J ack Bookey; and Recorder, 
Lu st se me ster s hou se mana ger, Lurry Spa nie r. 
Ed Acheson, finally got on the I Th .e newe st inovnli on at t~~ 
:~~~ :;,:n re~~~lr~nc!o h~~e ':~~~ :~J :i~~~:: 1:h~:~ ~~:::;: al 
dent s of the "Ole Rock How ie." the Hrst or the seme ster. As you 
Hl s originnl statement w 8 5 , know, the [ratern ity has oper-
"Only 11 few days fella s," but ated without r se rv1ng me a ls t~~; 
~~~:/e;n%::Y tt~~,:ed .. ~~~o s~~~-~~ ~~~1:/ :ta~\~o h;j::v7i~ ~71~0 full
changed into the "big wash" or 1947 and have done a lot or 
now. Also due to the e (fort.s of work in mnklng the hou se hl to 
Brother Ache son and a rew a real frnt hou se . 
others, the hou se now boa sts an- The hotest new s ls th o word 
other room in the ba sem ent, Uhut AEPi wo n a ba sketba ll 
tnking two more roomer s from ga me. As one member put it, 
th e ~rasps or the local landlord s. "The bookie s mu st have fixed 
the ~nme. " 
EAT 
at 
EARL'S -·-Earl's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kro gcf''s 
-5% Beer-
203 W. Seventh St. 
ESQUIRE STUDIO 
Photographer for the Miners 
MALO'S 
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We S1>ecialize in Libbey Glassware 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE ST. PHONE 62 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pine Henry Geers 
SCOVELL'S 
COAL HOLE 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
Popular Brand Cigarettes $1.48 Carton 
NEXT TO ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Hours 
ATTENTJON MINERS 
You Will Like 
-CAL-MO'S-
Special Hamburgers 
15c Hiway 66 at 11th 
7 A. M . to 12:30 P. M. -Closed Sunday- Phone 855 
''FOR BETTER V ALOES" 
CARPS DEPT. $TORE 
VETERANS-We'll Gladly Cash Your Checks 
CHICK'S SERVICE STATION 
9th & Elm Sts. 
Across from the Fire Station 
GAS FOR LESS 
Reg. 20.9 Ethyl 21.9 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
FRID AY, FEB. 11, 19'9 Miner Tank-Team Pushes Past St. Louis 
SPORTS 
••••••••••• ••••• • ♦ . Murray Schmidt, Sports Editor ♦ ••••••••••••••••• ' 
MSM SWIMMING SKUN'ICS 
MURRAY COLLEGE, 60-15 
by Frank l\ta.rquis 
On last Saturday afte rnoon , 
the power laden Miner tank 
team proved too much for Mur-
ray Teache rs when they jour-
neyed to Kentucky and romped 
them to the tune of 60-15 in a 
dual meet . 
The. Miner s took every · first 
place limiting thefr opponents to 
f 
only seconds and thirds. The 
S . . Id s e~ Murray team was weaken 'ed prmg_ le queezes y :r::: i;;'~h~':J:~u~eegr:~:! = 
Miners at SMS / 5 7-3 5 tio;~ l\::.n~ .d~:;·:.!1.~ .r•~ ;;idert, 
For three quarter s the Miners first quarter , the Miners tied it Aegerter , and Pounds team ed up 
of MSM played havoc with 4-4 , and again 11- 11 at the end to comp let ely outclass the Mur -
Springfield 's hope5 for an unde- of the 1st qu arter. In the mid - ray boys when they won the re-
f~ated season before a crowd of dle of the sec'ond quarter the lay in new record time, 3:16.17. 
2,500 people at Springfield Tues - Miner s went out ahead 15- 14 for Bever age and Voss then took fi.rst 
day night. The Miners , wit hout the i r only lead o.{ the ball game. and second places in the 220 
the services 1of Captain Bob Seven straight by the bears yard free 'style to boost the score. 
Perry, and leading scorer for boo sted it to 21- 15 but a goal by Williams , Steady Winner 
the te am, changed their tactics the Miners as the half end~ Ra y Wi lliams, an all around 
completely to surpris e Coach made it 21- 17. swimmer, won the 60 yard free 
Andy McDonald 's undefeated The third qu ar ter ended 35- sty le while Ja ap of Murray 
team. 30 in favor of the Bears, and the pl aced second. In the Divin g 
Coach Dwight Hafeli , realizing tiring Miners falter ed as the event we again 'too k a firs t place 
the Miner s .could no t match the Bear s turned on the heat, win - when Milbu rn gave his very be st 
be.ight of the Bears without ning the game 57- 35. Bob Faulk- form for the judges . ' 
!Perry, dropped his fast break ner , Rolla high product, who The score was mounted still 
offensive in lieu of the slow, de- was held to one ·field goal by higher when both Pounds and 
liber ate, "keep control of the Rub le, still smiled after t•he Voss of MSM battled it out for 
ball ' style of the famous Okla - game . Smiling , Bob sai d , "It's first and second places, respec-
homa Aggies. It worked un til a mora l victory for me at lea st, tively in the 90 yard Free Styl e 
the last quarter when the Bears I held Ruble to 30 points . Last event. 
tallied 22 points against the year Harry Wa tson (another Breidert Wins Again 
Miner s s. Roll a Hi product) let him score In the 150 yard back stroke, 
3o Points For Ruble 32 points." an old stand -b y, Breidert , who 
Paced . by Ruble , who scored . Box Scores hasn 't lost a race while swim -
30 points, the Bears showed the Miners FG F Pts. ming for the Miners, took an easy 
huge crowd why their team at Faulkner 1 3 5 heat for another conq uest. IDs 
the present is the only unde - ljuffman 3 1 7 time was 1:59.4. 
feated team in the country . The Ne iders tadt 5 3 13 • Clinch in Breast Strok e 
Bears had only 42 shots at the Voile s 2 O 
basket but made 25 good for Roark 0 
the unc anny percenta g'e of 60 P erino 2 
4 Aegerter and Ray Williams of 
1 MSM took first and second plac-
5 es in the 180 · yard breast stro ke. 
per cent . Ruble connected for 
13 out of 18 tries. Se cond high TOT AL5 13 35 
fo r the Be ars was Pres ton War~ 
the major league 1st b aseman 





FG F Pis. 
13 4 30 
tallied 14 points, 6 i 14 














Incidently, Don Gutteridge . 9ig 
league ball player waa umpke 
for the game. Norman Neider -
stadt, subbing for the ailing 
Perry, was high for the ··Miners 
- - -
with 13 points . 
The Bea.rs open ed the game 
with two points by Ruble and 
the Miner s tied it 2-2. Never be-
hind more than 3 points the 
Miner Basketball · 
Schedule 
Feb. 12, Kirksville here 
Feb . 14, Warrensbu rg here 
Feb . 18, Cape Girardeau .... here 
Feb. 22, Washington U . .... there 
F eb. 26, Springfield ........ here 
MSM Swimmi~g 
Schedule - 1949 
Home Appearances 
Feb . 12 .. Murray (Ky.) Teachers 
Mar. 11 ............ St . Loui s U. 
Appearances Away 
Feb . 4 ........................ St. Louis U . 
F eb. 5 ........... Culver -Stockton 
Feb. 25 ...... M.l.A.A. Meet 
Mar. 6 ..... Washing ton U. 
TOTAI.5 25 7 57 
Half time score: 21-17 (Bears) . 
Free throws missed : ,... (MSM) 
Faulkn er 2, Huffm an 4, Voiles 
1, Roark 1. (SMS) Ruble 4, 




Mr. Ray Morgan , M.S.M. 
Tennis Coach, is organizing 
t h e 1949 l\LS.1\1, Terutls 
T ae m and has requested that 
all students inte r este d in 
col'Ding out for varsity tennis 
_ contact him. Coach Morga.n 's 
off ice is in Room 205, Nor-
wood Hall. 




AU Popular Brand Li~uors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
THE AIR CASTLE 
ROLLA, MO. • 
Sat. , Feb. 12 Admission 
$.60 Per Person 
ED SOXMAN 
The New Varsity Dance Band 
-FEATURING-
Bill Simpkin Bill Faulkner 
at Uae piano 
Vocals b y 






8:30 - 12:00 
Another double winner fowid 
Beverage , who has been going 
great guns, and Brown also tak -
ing first and second places in the 
410 Free Style event. 
To climax the score, the MSM 
360 yard free sty le relay team · of 
Maltzahn, Williams , Vose and 
Pounds won easily, th e last event 
of the afternoon, by a hand,y 
margin. 
A return meet with Murray 
Teachers is sch eduled for 1:00 
P. M. Saturday afternoon , Fe b-
1 
ruary 12, at Jackling Gym 's poof. 
270 YARD REhAY - Won by 
MSM (Breide rt, Aegerter , and 
Pound's) Time: 3:16.7. 
210 YARD FREE TYPE-I , 
Beverage (M SM) ; 2, Voss (MS 
M); 3. Dawson (Murray); 4, Rag -
lab (Murray) Time 2:2_8.4. 
60 YARD FREE STYLE-I, 
Williams (MSM); 2, J aap (Mur -
ray); 3, Maltzahn (MSM); 4, 
Brown (Murray) · Time 32.2. 180 YARD BREAST STROKE 
FANCY DIVING-1 , Milburn - 1, Aegerter (MSM); 2, Wil -
(MSM); 2, Swearin ger (Murray); lia m s (MSM); 3, MacLean (Mur-
3, Campbell (Murray); 4, Bounds ray); 4, Grant (Mu rray) Time 
(MSM) Points 260.42. 2:35.4. 
90 YARD FREE STYLE-I, 410 YA.RD FREE STYLE- I , 
Pounds (MSM); 2, Vose (MSM); Beverage (MSM); 2, Brown 
3, J aap (Murray); 4, Lynn (Mur - (MSM); 3, Randall (Mur r ay) ; 
ray) Time 53.3. -1, Ra glin (Murray) Time. 5:49.4. 
150 YARD BACK STROKE- 360 YARD FREE STYLE RE-
1, Breidert (MSM) ; 2, Brown LAY-Won by MSM (M altzahn , 
(Murray); 3, Campbell (Mur- Williams, Vose , Pounds) Time 
ray) Time 1:59.4. 3:37.8. 
MSM Natators WhipSLU 
47-28; Still Undefeated 
by Frank Marq uis swam an excellent race, fighting 
The Miner swimming team it out all of the way wit h the 
going into act ion for the first St. Louis man for second place 
time this sea son , showed top - to give us a substantial lead. 
notch form by knocking St. But St. Louis b ounced hack 
Louis' natators from the list of with McKenna taking the 440 
undefeated last Friday afternoon yard free style while Beverage 
at th e Billi.kins' West Pine pool. too k second and Brown third. 
They made it emphatic, 47-28. Re lay Team Up se ts SLU 
The Miner s medley relay team 
of Breidert, Williams and Pounds 
started the meet off by taking 
a first place. Following this, 
Beverage took a second and. 
Vose took a third in the 220,yard 
free style. 
In the 50 yard free style, Wil-
liams of MSM was edged out by 
Durbin of SLU in the fast time 
ol 24.8. 
.Jim Smit h, New Di ver 
Swimming with th e Miners 
for the first time, J im Smi th, a 
neW freshman manag ed to take 
a second behind Heb be rger of 
SLU, our only man to place in 
the divin g ev ent. 
The Miners then proceeded to 
mount the score when the 400 
yard free styl e relay team of 
Maltzahn, Vose, Breidert and 
P ounds scored an up set w hen 
they splashed home ahead of the 
highly favored St. Louis team. 
P robably the hvo outstanding 
swimmers in he meet were both 
SLU men as Durbin won both 
the 50 and 100 yard free style , 
while McKe nna won the 226 
and 440 yard free style events. 
300-yard Medl ey Relay - Won 
by MSM (Brei dert, Williams , 
Pounds), tim e : 3.29. 
Then, in the 100 yard free 
.- . -- - . .- - style, we were for ced to take 
seco~~e ~:~ v::i:e ~~~~-~=:~:e:::ri::en:efr;:~:_row during the second when Durb in of the 
220- yard F ree Style-1 st , Mc -
Ke nna (SLU ) ; 2nd, Beverage 
(MSM); 3rd , Vose (MS M) ; time: 
2.26:8. 
MINERS fALL BEFORE MARYVILLE FIVE 71-58 
·Last Saturday night · saw the F au lkner, 
Maryville Bearcats tr ounce the Voile s, f 
Missou ri Miners, 71-'58, in a very Per ry, c 
fast cage contest pla yed in Jack - Huffman , g 
ling Gymnasium . The Miners Perino , g 
'played exceptionally well, bei ng Neiderstadt 
ahead just about as of ten as Billyeu 
the Bearcats . However , the y fell Baker 
behind in the final minutes of Powell 
the game, whi ch ended witti a Edwards 
not too impressive score. Burskoetter 
Faulkner and Huffman Tops 
Bi g guns for the Miners were Maryville 
Bob Faulkner and Gene Huff- Wohlford 
man , both with 12 points, fol-
lowed by Bi l}, Roark with 10 
tallie s and Bob Perry with 9. 
The highest scorers for the 
game, however, ,Vere on th e 
opposing side, Yoonger rolling 
up 23 mark er s, • He nnigson 20, 
and Scott 13. 
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Billi.kins took anoth er first pl ace 
limiting us to a second byPounds 
and a third by Vose. The time 
was 55.8, which was just eigh t 
tenths of a second off the pool 
record. 
Breast Stroke Sets Stage 
Up to thi s point the meet was 
teetering between the tw o 
sch ool s . Williams took a 
fir st an d Aegerter took second 
place in the 200 ya rd breast 
stroke; it was at thi s point that 
we began to breathe more 
easily. 
Back.strok e the Clincher 
In the next event, the bacl1: 
strok e, Bredie rt of MSM showed 
championsh ip form in taking an 
easy first place in good time, 
follow~d by Dwight Merritt, who 
50-y ard F ree Style-1 st, Dur-
bin (SLU ); 2nd , Williams. 
(MSM); 3rd, Mallzahn (MSM); 
time: .24:8 . 
Diving-1 st, Rehberger (SLU ); 
2nd, Smith (M SM); 3rd , Cherry 
(SLU ); P oint s:: 222 .2. 
100- yard Free Style- 1st Dur-
bin (SLU); Pounds (M SM); 
3rd , Vose (MSM); time .55:8 . 
150-yard Back Stroke-1st, 
Breidert (MSM); 2nd , Metritt 
(M SM) ; 3rd, Oren stien (SL U) ; 
time : 1.55. 
200-yard Breast Str oke - 1st , 
Williams (MSM); 2nd, Aggerter 
(MSM); 3rd, Vole nta (SLU); 
time: 2.47:8. 
400- ya rd Free Sty le- 1st, Mc-
Kenna (SLU); 2nd , Beverage 






Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Ju st West of Pine 
C 
PA GE FOUR 
SIG EP SWEETHEART 
DANCE SAT. NIGHT 
This past Su nday afternoon 
Don Matson, Bob Krause, Char-
les Hee ger, Mike Rodolakis, Bob 
Mc.Lean , Ed Kibler, Bill Amend, 
Roger L ohr m an, Harold Taylor, 
David Will, Dave Irwin, John 
Lyn ch an d Jac k Wei ss were 
initiated into Sigma Phi Epsil on . 
This group was the lar gest and 
one of the hardest working 
pledge classes in the history of 
the Missouri Gamm a Chap ter. 
We are proud to ca ll them 
"Broth er.'' The winner of the 
"Outstanding Pledge" award was 
Don Matson. His name will be 
added to that of Irwin Schuen e-
rneyer ~n the Honor Roll Pl aqu e. 
The new pledge class is start-
ing w ith a nucleus of very 
promising men. They are Bill 
Roemerman, Fred Boecker, Hen -
ry Andre, Dap. Annis, Ray Kline 
and Cliff Marlow. A few more 
men will be added to the roll 
with.in the next few days to 
bring the pledge class up to ten 
men. 
1Tomorrw night, Feb. 12, the 
annual semi - formal Sig Ep 
Sweetheart Dance will be held!. 
T-he ' high light of the evening 
will be the announcement of the 
Sig Ep Sweetheart of 1949. She 
will be elected from the .candi -
dates submitted by fraternity 
members. From what has been 
seen of Gene Sanders' elaborate 
decoration plans, the dance 
promlses to be one of the mo st 
colorful events of the year . 
QUINN AND THRALL 
TO LEAD SIGMA NU 
LIFE AT PLAYBOY U. 
OR-HE NEVER HAD 
IT QUITE SO BAD 
by Ralph Johnston Last weekend the Si gma Nu 
If you think things are rough house was bursting with activity 
here on the 1'-inside n at MSM, at all hours of the day , for the 
you should take a look at things pledges were going through the 
on the uout side ." The MINER's period of initiation. All of them 
foreign correspondent, K. E. surviv ed, although most of them 
Schlipstick ·., has completed hls had a trying time. Form al initia-
report on the Libe ral Art s Col- tion wa s !held Sunday afternoon 
Iege situation . "Sc hlip " has this 
to say : "U sing ingenuity typical 
of MINER reporters, I disguised 
myself as a Llberal Arts student 
-it wasn't easy - and enrolled 
last September in Comfort Col-
lege, a fine old South ern school. 
Registration day was really 
rough. Never had it so bad. How 
was I to know that my curricu-
lum was t!he mos t popular and 
way overcrowded? I majored in 
Nin th ,Ce ~tury American Dr ama . 
Anyway , Basic American Eco -
nomics was my first course at 
C. C. It wasn 't a difficult course , 
but the Comfort co-eds made it 
my worst. The clack - cla~k of 
their knitting needles wrecked 
miy nerves after two days. Never 
had it so tbad. The prof threw 
a shotgun one day and 1lhe girl 
across the aisle dropped three 
stitches, after which she dropped 
the course. 
!Surely didn't tak e me long to 
find out about th e socia l life at 
at 2 o'clock . We wish to con -
gratulate the new members, who 
are Donald Grime s, Richard 
Thu rston, John Brillos, Jack 
Riley, Bruce Tarantola, Hugh 
Mac F adden, Connelly Sanders 
and J oe Cole. , 
L ast weekend Alfons Uri w,al 
was married to Miss Margaret 
Eggen in Jefferson Cit y . Al re -
ceived his degree from MSM in 
J anuary . We wish Al and Mar-
ger et all the happiness in the 
world. 
Several weeks ago new offi -
cers for the spring semester 
were elected , They are as fol -
lows: J•seph Quinn, Emlnent 
Commander; Everett T 'hr a 11 , 
Lieutenant Commander; Edgar 
Thielker, Treasurer, and William 
Vark , Recorder. 
Last Sunday the S igma Nu 
choral group, the inner frater -
nity champions in 194:8, sang at 
the Presbyterian Church in Rolla . 
Under the !iirection of Wil11QJU 
Comfort. 'The C. C. girls were Vark, they sang "Fairest Lord 
restricted to their dorms after Jesus." The congregation en joyed 
6:23 p :m . (sunset) every night, it very mueh. 
except to go to the library. Yep, -- - - - --
:!~t.lib~::Y e:~:rp:is:;y ::~~~~ WHAT - WHEN - WHERE 
THE l\DSS OU RI MINER 
HAFELI RETIRES 
(Co ntin ued rr om P~e l) 
Il l. , while in high sch ool the ver -
satile athlete won the heav y-
weight boxing championships at 
both cam ps. 
After graduation from high 
school, H a.feli was sign ed, sealed 
but not quite delivered to Pur -
due University when he came into 
th e clutches of the gli b - tongued 
Jimmy Conzelmad, head coach at 
Washington Unive rsity and Gale 
Bullman, present hea d coach at 
the School of Mines and then as -
sistant to Conzelman. Presto! 
Hafeli donned th e Green and :Red 
SPRING REGISTRATION 
(Cont. fro m ,P ag e 1) 
fied s tud ents . Most of the co -eds 
on this ca mpus are included in 
the latter classification as they 
are taking human itie s courses 
for the large part. 
INDEPE DENTS PLAN 
FOR ST. PAT'S AMIVAL 
Monday night the Indepen -
i:lent's held their regular meeting. 
A motion was voted upon and 
passed to support two maids of 
honor for the St. P at's Ball. Sev -
The division of classes defi - eral members present had pic -
nitely shows the Junior class as tures of girl s they wished to 
the biggest , it being over twice nominate as cand idat es and, 
as large as any other. According ' from these, two were chosen. 
to the records there are 415 For any and all dimensions see 
Freshmen, 460 Sophomores, 1003 Ray Magg. 
Junior s , and 474 Seniors. There It was definite ly decided that 
: ~: a~~ 1~!c1::::~~te ss::£ee:t~ th e Independents will have a 
ofAsWaas~~negshmtonanU.at the St. Lou,· s This amounts to a grand total float for St. Pat's . There being 
.,.. a large num ber of volunteers !or 
school Dwight was ineligible for ~~pl~~:~;ons s:~e:~in:~:~ T~~= a work committee under the 
::~1~~e s~~~i:u:utr eci:::~fo e: ~; duplicat ions come Up when a ~~::trs~fi 1 °~nd::~t~~;;te\e t•h: 
winning the first track deca thlon ::n~o:· i:a~~:ss~:; u::\~:~r: ;~s:~ success. 
held at Washin gton . ior and Gradua te Student . ------ -----
br~~!:~e o!a~~ shi~on'!re;:~:~ Th ese figures are those tabu - lnlllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
ball teams where he lettered lated on Saturday, February 5, Uptown 
thr ee years. He was switched to :~~ut ~e~~~~:e st~~en~t~hi:c~~~= 
fullback in his sophomore Year Th tr 
where he ,performed in such enrolled 1Since that date. e a e 
fashion that he was named on the 
Missouri Valley all conference 
team and the all - state team . He 
achieved t•hese same two distinc -
tions the following two years 
\Vlhen he again went back to his 
familiar end pos ition. 
In 1937 the 6' 2," 195-pound 
athlete had what was perhaps 
the greatest honor of all b e-
slowed upon him when he was 
chosen on Notre Dame's all- op -
ponent's . team, an unheard of 
thing for a player from a small 
schooL 
All-American Hono rs 
ASME MEETING 
(Continue d fr om Page 1) 
-AL WAYS FIRST RUN-
Fri. -Sa t. F eb . 11-1 2 
Sh ows 7 a nd 9 P. M . 
Sonn y Tufts , Barbar a Britt on 
G eor ge 'Gabby ' H a yes 
"THE UNTAME D BREE R" 
Su.n.-Mon .-Tu es . F eb . 13-1 4-15 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P . M . 
Ty ron e Pow er , Ann Baxt er 
"L U\) K OF THE . IR ISH" 
We d.- T hu rs . Fe b. 16-1 7 
FRIDAY, FEB. II, 19411 
n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111n11111111111111181111 
He Dood It! 
Rolla residents who heard 
a loud " ru ckus " within th e 
cit y limi ts late last Fri day 
nig ht h a d no re al reaso n for 
alarm. It w as all stirr ed up 
by a lon e M SM student in 
th e pr ocess of being ini t iat-
ed in to a f ra te rnity . 
On e of his r eq uire men ts in 
th e in itiatio n was to brint 
in a large sac k containing 
(A) thr ee do gs and (B) four 
cats. 





Fri. - Sa t. Fe b . 11- 12 
2 Firs t Run Fea tur es 
Sat . Continuo us fr om 1 P . M. 
Rob er t Lowry , Pa mela Blak e 
M ichae l Whal en , Gl en B eva ns 
"HI GHWAY 13" 
Mon te H ale, A drian Booth 
. "C ALIFORNIA FIR EBRAND " 
Sun. -Mon . F eb. 13-14 
Sun . Cont inuous from 1 P . M. 
Eddi e Alb ert in 
''THE DUD E GO E S WE ST" 
Tu es. - We d . F eb. 15-1 6 
,var n er Baxt er , Wallac e Bee ry 
M ick ey Ro oney, Pet er Lorr e 
' •SLAVE SHIP" 
Coming - "B lood an d Sa n d" 
Congratu lations are in order 
for How ard Eldbridge w ho 
pa ssed out cigars last week for 
presenting his pin · to Miss Ka y 
Kearbe y · of Webster Groves. 
Since they have bee n engaged 
for some time, I believe that 
two cig ar s sho ul d have been in 
order . How about it, Ho ward? 
major set up a hot dog stand in 
the ref.erence room. He got a 
uc» rating, tho ugh , and closed 
down. Said he never had it so 
bad . 
Friday, Feb. 11 
Chi Sigma - 7:00 p.m., 
Infirma ry Building. 
Old 
On graduating from Washing -
ton .in 1937 Hafeli was voted on 
t>he .colleg e all-star team that met 
and defeated the Green Bay 
Packers at Soldier's Fie ld, Chi-
cago, before 100,000 fans . 
to the individual, and that we 
can get something for nothing 
from the government . T his is 
evidenced by the ever -growing 
trend toward socialism • an d 
governinental administration of 
utilities . Mr, F aville 's talk was 
straight -forW'ard and definitely 
tho ugh t -provoking, as shown by 
the sp irited discussion following 
the main body of his speech. 
That he i s a leader in this type 
of think ing seems to be indicated 
by the fact that the A. S. M. E!. 
is the only professional soci ety 
having a Civic Re sponsibility 
Commlttee or its equi valen t . 
For those who were furt her 
interested i_n the subject, the 
spea ke r brough t several pamph-
lets outlining the views and gen-
Com ing - "D uel In The Sun'' 
"Loves of Ca rme n " "Return of "Ros .;,a o: ie:V::~ : :~~oi:~~e " 
October'' 
Mod el Airplane Club -
p.m., 204 Mecha~ical Hall. 
Geol ogy Clu b - 7:30 p.m., 
Norwood H all. 
Sat ur day, Feb . 12 
7:00 
204 During the thir dweek of 
school; the Zo ology majors wen t 
on strike against the .college ad -
mlil'istration. Seems that the head 
MAHONEY NEW LAMBDA.. of the department made Zoology S:~en:~~-, 1;~!~:: s !:~gra:udi -
!1~!::~~d ~~::~ !~c~ %al~~ torium, T h e , Trapp Family 
CHI •PREXY, MORRIS V. P, the only eight o'clock on th e Si;ga:rs~~Y Basketball Game _ 8 
campus, it was a ihot potato 
which alJl the Zoologists tossed 
around. T hat's why the Strike. 
Comfort 's President, Fred A. 
Centerplant, dispelled the strike 
by threatening to take away the 
school's five - day Grandmother 's 
Day vacation, The picketing 
signs carried by the Comfort 
"The Little Red Playhouse" 
has entered this semester with a 
new set of officers at its helm. 
Starting off w ith Chuck Mahon -
ey, '51, who hails from Need -
ham, Mass., the new group has 
the appearance of a sure fire 
combination which will do much 
toward promoting the \.Jelfare 
and aj.ms of Alpha Delta Ze }a of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. The new 
vice -president, a n d man in 
students showed just where they 
stood- "We Never Had It So 
Bad!" 
p.m., J ack.ling Gym, Miners vs. 
Ki rksville . 
Thu rs d ay, F eb. , 17 
Alpha Phi Omega - 7:00 p.m ., 
12 Experiment Station Building . 
Student Branch M.S .P.E. - 7 
p.m. , Parker •Hall Auditorium. 
Smoker for Students 
Interested In APO 
The All-American Board, com -
posed of such coaches as Andy 
Kerr, Elmer Layden, etc. , that 
year gave the Washington Uni-





nate if more than the sixty - odd 
persons could have heard , Mr. 
Faville's speech. The things he 
attem.Pted to bring to the mind s 
of his audie .nce are of vital con -
cern to anyone who is interested 
in preserving our system of 
government and our way of 
life . 
Hafeli lettered for three years 
on the Washington basketball 
team, being named to the all 
conference team for two years. 
· He was quite prominent in 
boxing cirdes during h is stay at 
Washington, finding time between 
other sports to win the .school' s 
heavyw eight boxing champion -
ship for four years . 1-.-:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::;~ 
Hafeli signed a contract to 
play with the professional Chi -
cago Cardinals footba ll team bU:t 
r eceived an offe r t o ac t as head 
, football coach and b as ket ba ll 
charge of bigger and better grade T he fraternities and sororities 
points, is Bob MQrris, '5 1, of St. at Comfort were thriving, de -
L ouis . T he rest of the new of - spite a new rule concerning 
ficers, who will work with these meml:>ers. Each man whO wanted 
On February 17, at 7 p .m ., coach at K enyon Coll ege, Garn-
Alpha Bhi Omega will ho ld a bier, Ohio, wher e he stayed four 
smoker open to all students who years. 
. two men are: secretary, Dick to join a Greek - letter outfit had 
(Dreamboat) Graffagna, ' 5 0 , to have his mother 's iComplete 
from.Elgin , Ill.; treasurer, Bill approval of the organizatioll. I 
Plwnmer, '51, St. Loui s; rushing noticed that Eta Bita Pi frater -
chairman, J im Webster, '50, Re - nity overcame this ruling by 
go Park, N. Y.; ritualist , George taking in onily those men w·ho 
Jamieson , '50, St. au.is; pledge had no mothers. 
are interested in service to the IHe came to th e Scho ol of 
school, and who are or wer e Mines as assistant football coach 
members of the Scouting Move - and head basketball coach in 
ment. The smoker, to be held in 1941. 
room 12, Experimental Station, 
tr ainer, Roger Ne idel, '50, Afton, I Towards the end of the se -
Mo.; social cha irman, Bill Sher - mester at Comfort I asked 
b urne, '51, Low ell, Mass.; house friends about the 'Engineering 
manager, Gene L angston,' 50, school at C, C. They appeared 
Pe oria, I ll . . . I shocked, but ,answered lby wav -
will consist of an address }Jy Mr. 
C. E. Niles , a faculty member, 
a b r ief discuss ion of the aims 
and accomplishments of A . P . 0 . 
t o be given by the · fraternity 
officers, and gro up sin ging of 
well known camp songs .- A gen -
eral discuss ion per iod during 
which refreshments w i 11 be 
served will close the meeting. 
In charge of the kitchen is our . ing a finger at the Engineering 
new B. R. (belly robber), Bob building at the ,end of the cam -
Neustaedter, '50, St. Louis; Alum - pus . It was a strange looking 
ni Correspondent is Les Miller, str ucture· it reminded me of al ----- -------
' 50, Granite City, Ill., who re - bad sta;t on an incompleted 
cently returned to school after housing porject. The ,building 
a ~ea r 's sojo~rn with the ll li - was ,surrounded tbY a fence, with 
nois State High,~ay .Dep~~tm~nt, signs reading "Off Limits ." T hey 
•an d the new h1stonan -hbranan told me that the worn and hag -
-is Milan Zupan, '51, Afton, Mo, gard engineers tramped through 
..Last (least?) is the corresp ond - its halls until ilate at night. L ater 
ing secretary, yours truly, Jim I iheard stock jokes about the 
Craig, '50, from Slifton, N . J. "engine ,boys" -about the .poor 
·As of Sunday, Feb . 6, there fellows who lost his slide rUle 
are five new members of Lambda and cracked up completely three 
Chi Al pha on thi s cam pu s. These days la t er . 
are:. Val S tieglit~, fro m. The I was glad to get ,back to 
Pl ains, Va.; J aime (Ji mm y) MSM where we neve r had it 
Ramirez, Bogota, Colombia, S. so b ~ 
A.; Kenny Frase, Dumont, N . J. ; 
Frank Motta , Gardner , (OUR 
TOWN IS A GO OD TOWN), I ll.; satisfactorily . The cha p ter ex -
and Hu gh Blevins , L ittle ROCk, tends an invita tion to students 
Ar k. Congrat u lations fe llows, with dates t o atten d' this func -
we a re proud and happy to call tion. 
you, ' 'Brother. " 
Congratulations are also in or -
der for Brothers Art Gerecke and 
Sam Culmo who have p inned ~AMPUS 
thei r girl friends; Sam placed his ~ 
p in on Lorraine Gilormine, who 
resides in the town of Milford, 
STUDENTS : 
Get Your Cars 
Repaired at 





4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
Conn., while Art placed his in BOOK 
the care of Evelyn Spi cuzza of 
St. Louis. 
A cordial welcome is extended 
to ou r newest pledge s, Pete Lu- STORE 
cid o and Harold Westover. Pete, 
a 20 year old chem student, is 
from St. Louis and plan s to to 
graduate in '52. Harold, an army 
veteran, is likewise a 20 year old, -0-
a chem st udent and a potential 
'52 graduate. He is from Farm -
ington, Mo. 
Bill Shecburne, ou r socia l [ -TRY US FIRST-
chairman, announced that pre -
entine's Dance to be held thi s Just Across the Campus 
Her bus .band ha d ju st given 
her a sk unk coat. Whle admiring 
herself in front of a mirror, she 
exclaimed: "It's hard to •believe 
that such a love ly coat can come 
from such an evi l ·sme lli ng 
beast." 
"H e .said: My dear, I' m n ot 
ask ing thanks, but I' m certai nl y 
'enti tl ed t o a litt le respec t ." 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• THE RITZ ROLLA • 
ALWAYS COMFORTABL E 
Sund ay - Monda y - Tu esda y 
Feb. 13-14-1 5 
FIR ST RU N IN ROL LA ! 
Rob'!. ~UTCHUM 
Loretta YOUNG 
Wm. HOLDEN In 
"RACHAEL AND THE 
STRANGER " 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 
ALL REPAIR WORK 
NEWS and CART OON 







DRUGS BOOKS MUSIC 
61 YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
SA VE WHILE YOU CAN parations for the annual St. VaJ · t 
Sat urd ay, Feb. 12, are pro cee d ing •------------------------• 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllll llltll lllllllltl lltlll llUllllllll !llllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll 
VALENTINE DAY 
Monday, Feb. 14 
We Gift Wrap - We Wr ap for Mailing 
1107 Pine 
ORDER NOW 
Don't Be Disappointed 
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